
Constipation
Headache,biliousness, heartburn, indi-
gestion, and all liver Ills are cured by

Hood's Piiis
Sold by all druggists. 26 cent*.
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TO SUBSORIBERB:
Mubacrlbera are rogues! m to notify the offle

K hen they (all to get any lane of The Times,
this matter mil be appreciated by

the publishers.

The Horning Timas will be Delivered by

airier or mail, per year, *5.00; per week 16

rents. Correspondence on live subjects

solicited. Beal name ofwriter sbonjd ac-
company same- Subscriptions payable in
sdvanae. Failure to receive paper should be
reported to the.baeineee office. Addreit al

ommnnicatione to Tb Times.

Mrs. Estelle Small, of New York,

hail tier apartments decorated at an

expense of *6,120. There was a Turk-

ish room, a roae room, a blue room

and a green room. After the work

was done Mrs. Small refused to pay

for it, declaring that it was In very

had form and far from being satisfac-

tory . The decorating company has

instituted suit.

M>e. Alias Byron, of Orange, N. Y„

has Just turned her hundredth birth-

day. She is active and in perfect

health, and regards the stcrec of it

Hist she never takes drugs nor pays

dootors’ bills. She believes in the rest

cure, and says: “When lam ill, 1

just keep still until 1 get well. R*st

is Nature’s remedy. 1 rite at dawn

and go fo bed at sundown, and work

with all my might while it ia day.”|

“HISTORICAL FAKES."

Reverting to “liirtOrwHfakes,” the

poetical stories/of jCrbara Fraitobie

and “Hheridatli’a R.W are far from

being alone '*¦s oUm. There ere

tuMiy other ‘fleet” in the biatory of

the war of sjflTftlon as It hat hereto-

fore been feflfhf, that trill have to be

rillted out by future historians. Prom-

inent among them, tajrs the Savannah

News, and one which has been assidu-

ously taught to the negro until be be-

l eves be true, is that President

l-iiicoin’s emancipation proclamation

sprang from bie inborn philanthropy.

True history shows that he bad no idea

i f froalng the slaves until he became

nfraid that bis renommation would be

i pposed by the |radical republicans.

Tbs emancipation proclamation was a

political war measure, and not the aot

of a philanthropist- Its purpose was

lo assure the eieotion of Mr. Lincoln

over Geo. McClellan. The story that

is taught to the negroes of the South

respecting the proclamation, and

whlcb.ie believed by inoorreotly in-

formed people of the North, is a great-

er “fake” than either the story of

Barbara Kreitchie or Sberidan’s ride.

Eczema, ItoMng Humon, Pimplsi, Ourid By

B. B B.—Bottle Pro to Suffsrere. 1}

Doee your skin itch and burnt Distress-

ing eruptions on the ekin oo you feel aha-

med to be eeen in company? l)o scabs and

scales form on the skin'or scalp? Have

you eczema? Skin eore and cracked? Rash

formed on ekin? Prickling pain in the

skin? Boil*,Pimplee, Bone Pates, Swollen

Joints, Falling Hair, all Run Down, Skin

I‘ale, Old Sores, Dicers? All these are

symptoms of ecztma and impurities and

poisons in the blood. To cure to stay

cured take B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)

which makes the blocd pure and rich. B

B B. will cause the sores to heal, itching

of eczema to stop forever, the skin to be-

come clear and the breath sweet. B. B. B

m just the remedy you have been looking

for. Thoroughly tested for 80 years Our

readers are advised to try B. B. B. For

sale by druggists at $1 per large bott'e; si*

large bottles (full treatment) $5. Complete

directions with each bottle. So sufferers

may teat it, a trial bottle given away.

Write.for it. Address BLOOD BALst 00.

Atlanta, Ga. Besoribe jour trouble and

tee personal medlracal advice given.

A defective stomach keeps more peo-

ple awake than a guilty eomcienoe.

Bllltousnesi is a condition characterized

by a disturbance of the digeetive organe.

The stomach It debilitated, the liver tor-

pid, the bowels constipated. There is a

loathing of food, paine in the bowels, diz-

ziness, coated tongue and vomiting, first of

undigested food and then of bile. Cham-

berlain’* Stomach and Liver Tablets allay

the disturbances of ths stomach and create

a healthy appetite. They also tone upthe

liver to a healthy action and regnlate the

bowels. Try them and you are certain to

be much pleased with the result. Foreale

by Bishop’s Drug Store.

There are times when the corkscrew

is mightier than the typewriter.

A Very Remarkable Remedy.

‘‘ltis with a good deal of pleasure and

satisfaction that .1 recommend Chamber-

lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy," says Druggist A w Sawtelle of Hart-

ford, Conn. "A lady customer, seeing the

remedy exposed for sale on my showcase,

said to me: ‘Ireally believe that medicine

saved my Hie the pact summer while at

the shore,’ and she became so enthusiastic

over its merits that I made up mind to re-

commend It in the |future. Recently a

gentleman came Into my store to overcome

with colic paine that he sank at once to

the floor. 1 gave him a dose of this reme-

dy which helped him. I repeated the dose

and in fifteen minutes he left my store

smilingly informing me that he felt as

well as well ae ever.” Sold by Bishop’s

Drugstore.

The average man i apt to believe

what the world doesn't aay about him.

For a stiffneck there la nothing better

than a free application of Chamberlaln'e

Pain Halm. It quickly relieves the stiff-

ness and soreness, effecting a complete

complete cure. For sate by Bishop's Drug

Store.

Be grateful for your blessing and it

will make your trials look email.

"I had stomach trouble twenty years and
gave up hope of being cured till 1 began to

use Kodot Dyspepsia Cure. It has done

me so much 1 call It the savior ofmy

life,” wntts W. R. Wilkinson, Albany,

Tenn. It digests what you eat, W J Butts

the druggist

No one wbo is lit for heaven wants

to go tbrre alone.
• ¦ .1

Unablelto Work.

Chaa. Keplogle of Atwater, 0„ was una-

ble to work on account of kidney trouble.

After using Koley’s Kidney Cure four days
y

be was oured. J.-Rntt*, Ality, druggist

The slow raoe hor.e it a thing of the

passed.

Nlne'chances in ten It’s’your kidneys

that need attention, Ifyou don’t feel well.

FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE makes healthy

kidneys, and will make you well. Nothing

else “just as good." Sold bW. J. Butte

druggist.

When a niyateryle unraveled there's
pretty sure to be a JaiHfyarp.

No Right to Ug'inen.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and tempar will always have friends, but

one wbo would be attractive must keep

her health. If abe la weak, sic-kty and all

run down she will be nervous and irritable

Ifthe haa conatipation or kidney trouble,

her Impure blood will oauee plmplea,

blotches, akin eruption* and a wretohed

complexion. Electric Bitters ie the best

medicine in the world to regulate the

stomach liver and kidneys and to purify

the blood' it give, strong nerve,, bright

eyes, smooth velvety skin, rich complex-

ion. Itwill make a goodlooking charm-

ing woman of a run down invalid. Only

60 cents at all drug atoree.

If a young man stays too late, the

g rl’a father ia apt to kick.

Shake Into Your Shoes

Alien* Foot-Kaee, a powder. It cures

painful, smarting, ewollen feet and in-

growing nails,and instantly takes the ating

out ofoorna and bunions. It'* tne 'greatest

comfort dlecovery of the age. Alien's Foot

Ease makes tight or new ahoea teel easy

It is a certain cure for sweating, callous

and hot, tired, aching feet. Try It today.

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores. By

mail for 25c in stamps. Trial package

FREE, Address Allen H. Olmsted, Leßoy

N. Y.

Hawaiian Pronunciations.
Hawailans call their chief launda

Uab-vwy-ee; we say Hah-wy-ce. Oth-
er proper ways of giving well known
Hawaiian names are: O-ah-bu, Ho-no-
lulu, Mow-oe (Maui), Kow-aye (Kauai),
Ne-e-bow (Nllhau), Hee-Io (Hilo), La-
by-na (Lahalna), Ko-hah-Ia (Ivohala).

Vowels are as In Italian and deserve
much care. Hawailans pay little at-
tention to consonants. Baltimore
News.

aTATE or Ohio, City or Toledo )
is.

Lucas Cocxty. )

Frank J. Chknsy makes oath that he ie

the senior rartner of the firm of F. J. Che-

ney A Cos., doing business in the city of

Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm willpay the sum of ONE

HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hall'e Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Oth day of December, A.
D., 1888.

( 1 A. W. GLEASON,
j seal > Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. Send for testimo-

nials, free. F. J • CH EN EY A CO,

Toledo, Ohio.

! Sold by druggists, 76c.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

One woman seldom calls on another

uolesa she baa a secret to tell.

Cured a Running Sore.

“1 had a bad running tore on my breast

for over a year,” says Henry R. Richard#

of Wllleeyvllle, N. Y., “and tried a great

many remedies, but got no relisf until 1

used Banner Salve. After using one half

box, X was perfectly <J@*ed. I cannot rec-

irnmend it will.neysr be

without It{in*thej,house. W.'J. Butte, the

Iruggist.

More Gulf storms nd floods are

predicted.

Hope, ind., June B,lßl®.

My neighbors ask me what medicine 1

took tint helped me In sucli a short time

t tell them that I wrote to the J. H. Me

Lean Medicine Cos. for advice, and follow-

ing it took Dr. J, H. McLean's Liver and

Kidney Balm and Fillets, Tliaae medi-

cines gave me immediate relief.

<i W Murphy

For sale by W J Butte, the druggist.

KI-n Kl-na the tasteless quinine tonic*

360 a botti J*

Mits May ia> warm-hearted girl*

D. W. Mciver, Tuskegee. Ala., wrote:

"Our child a bone's were paaelrg off pur#

blood and all prescriptions failed to relieve

her, until we tried Tcethlna (Teething

Powders), and she Is now &iing well.

His L‘fe Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, M®,,lately bad a wonderful de-

liverance from a frightful death. In tell-

ing of it ihe says; "Iwas taken with ty-

phoid fever that ran into pneumonia. My

lungs became eo weak that 1 couldn’t sit

up in .bed. Nothing helped me. I ex-

peated to “soon die of Consumption when I*

heard of lit tflffSkiNew discovery. One
- v •

bottle gave me great relief, continued

to use it, and am now well and str ngT v -A

can't eay too much in ite praise •" Thle

marvelous medioine ts the surest and

quickest cure in the world tor all throat

and lung trouble. Regular size 60 cents

and V 00. Trial bottles free at all drug

etoros. Every bottle guaranteed.

Perfumery sold at half a do lsr a
bottle should be worth fifty oente.

There willbe between IJKK) and 2,-

000 onofcua enumerators in Ooorgis.

1 Q Hood, justice of the peace, Crosby,

Mist, makee xhe following statement: ”1

can certify that One Minute Cough Cure

will do all that is claimed for it. My wife

could not get her breath and the first dose

of it relieved her. Ithas also benefitted my

whole family.” Is acta immediately and

cures colds, coughs, croup, grippe, bron-

chitis, asthma and all throat and; lung

troubles. YV. J . Butte, the druggist

||Tbe Georgia Weekly Press will

meet in Elberton in July.

J.C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn., says. "1

oannot eay too much for DeWitt’s "itch

Hazel Salve. One box of it curtd what the

doctors called an inscrutable ulcer on my

jsw." Cures piles and all skin diseases

Look out for worthless immitations. W.

J. Butts, the druggist.
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SHIPPING REPORT.

Corrected Daily by Capt. Otto Johanneses.

HIGH WATER ON BRUNSWICK BAR

June l.gilO- a. m.; rise 6.2.

Port of Brunswick, May 31, 1900.

ABKIVKD.

Sp. bark Galope, Giloj.e, Port Spain,

Trinidad.

It. bark Natale, Supo, Treno, Palma

Majorioa.

cleared.

BS. Rio Grande, Avery, New York.

Sob. Eagle Wing, Morgan, Phila-

delphia.

Boh. Levi Hart, Pendleton, New

York.

Scb. Wtn, Neely, Thompson, New

York.
Boh. Dora Matthews, Brown, New

York.

Bob. Nimbus, Stahl, Bath.

Sch Sedgwick, Hrgerthy, Beaton.

‘ Catch the opportunity.” By taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla now yon may build up

your health and prevent serious illness.

The beet results are always secured

through organized efforts.

To Heal a Hurt

Use Banner Halve, the great Jhealer It’s

guaranteed for cuts, wounds, sores, pile#

and all skln.dlseaees. Take no eubatitute.
W, J. Butte, the drnggiet.

The wire nail tnqgjg baa tnjide a out

of thirty-five per oenf.

. !
' ' ——

.
- j

"A Penny Earned is'* Penny Saved."

Economy Is the leiaon taught by this

saying, It is true economy to take Hood's

Sarsaparilla at this season beoaose it pu*

rilles, enriches and vitalizes the blood and

thus prevents siokness and puts the whole

system In a state of health for the coming

seseon. Every bolide of Hood’s Bartaparil-

la contains 100 dqffs— poitive proof that!

is economy to UWgonly Hood’s.

Ship Notice.
Neither the roaster, owners nor con-

signees outlie schooner John R. Pen-

rose will be responsible for any debts

contracted orewof said ecboon-

er. Fisukk, Master.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

rOH COUNTY TUEAKUUKK.
1 rw*pectbi!ly announce ray candidacy for

trcasiiree-ofthiun county, ami aoliotl the votes
otthe owplJUif Hlynn in the primary on June
lMh. N. v H. LKK.

I rop<‘ctfullyanapttaee my rttnduiacy tor re
election to the opleet* > oiom'r or Wynn coun-
ty and solicit the votes and Influence of my
friend, and the public

. X O*WA*COLLECTOR.

||l rcewttfulli announce my .candidacy for
the Ta* Collector sud the votes
of nll at tho comiog prtmnrv Jim* Hr ’¦ *

11. i. KKAII.

FOR TAX KKCKIVKR.
/jtyospiictfully announce myself as a candidate
fur jnnotlice of fa* iKcceivcr and solicit the

vcMwdN&Npeopte of tiljrnu.
StrrJfh.M) ftenns ratic pilmary.

M ASON TANARUS, SCAKI.KTT.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

lam a candidate for the ofttoe Of county

Trcasui-er and solicit the votes of the people of
(ilynn- WHOM A# W.
. Suldect to Ocmojratic primary.

'

*

l*t£ejr<'tentative.
I respectfully announce uy candidacy for

the House of Reprewnifttiyes aubject to the
primary to be held on June l&tha

W. F SYMONS.

FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
1 hereby announce my candidacy for Clerk

of the Superior Court of Glynn County sub-
ject to primary election to be held on June
15th. The support and influence of my friends
anti the public will he appreciated.

11.11. HARVEY.

FOR TAX 'UKOEIYKR.

I ruwpucUutly announce *ny camlulaoy for
Ueceiver of taxtreturns and solicit votes of

all at the primary June 15th.
J. K. DUBBKKLY,

FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR COURT.
I respectfully anuounee my candidacy for

Clerk of Superior Court and solicit, the votes

of the peojile of Glynn in the primary on June

15th. He F. duBIQNON.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I respectfully announce my candidacy for re-

election to the office of sheriff, and solicit the
votes and influence of nil my friends and the
public generally. W. H. BKRUIK.

FOR ORDINARY.
I respectfully announce my candidacy forre-

election to the office of ordinary, aud solicit the
votes of my friends and llitf public generally.

HORACE DART.

FOR SHERIFF.

I respectfully announce myself as acondidate
for the office of sheriff, subject to the primary

lobe held on June 15th, and respectfully solicit
the votes of my friends and the public gener-
ally. . A. BURNKY.

For Backache use
STUART’S CUN and
BUCHU:

Suits
and Pants

Made’to order on abort notice.

M. ISAAC,

il?e <Sai^oF>,
Just loeeived tuc most

FASHIONABLE II Mil
Wild

IN|THK|CtTY.'r=;

nuns to sun mam,
¦I have also a full and complete stock Clothing
and Gente' Furnishing Oood9. and please all
clan* of trade4|l make a specialty of

PANTS.
_

Give me an order. Gnarahtee satisfaction in
price, quality and workmanship, I can do bet- ¦
ter work for les# money, and sell you better \
goods for less price, than any house in ihis
city.

M. ISAAC,

The Merchant Tailor.

Money'to Loan.

Fifteen hundreddollars.on centrslly
located, improved property—either

residence or from one to

three years. Starks ,t Twitty,

Attorney s-at-I,aw,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. Itis the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and pennanentlycures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache.Gastraigia, Cramps, and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWltt A Co- Ctjlcaao.

W. J. Butts. tte Druggist.

HAIR
R

BALS
S
AM

and Lie ’.all.
Prompt* * a'.uxtiYitMgrowth

IwSSHf : Fails to TO*torc Gray
fiaMPKL . Hair to its Youthfu! Color.

Prwrt)!* I>*ndnifTand h;> tilling
5Qc and jlVO at Druggists.

0 BLOOD POISON. TT
* jta'v' A S'- 1° some cases the external signs of Contagious Blood Poison are so slight that the

b. victim is firmly within the grasp of the monster before the true nature of the disease
MM N., / BP* is known. In other cases the blood is quickly filled with this poisonous virus and the 11/|>A/IL’C

If, 'TIT swollen glands, mucus patches in the mouth, sores on scalp, ulcers on tongue, sore Hf I
n't /‘ throat, eruptions on skin, copper colored splotches, and falling hair and eyebrows

_

y
4

“

leave no room for doubt, as these are all unmistakable signs of Contagious Blood Poison. NM/aft
Doctors still prescribe mercury and potash as the only cure for Blood Poison. These poisonous min-

crals never yet made a complete and permanent cure of Contagious Blood Poison. They drive the disease
back into the system, cover it up for a while, but it breaks out again in worse form. These powerful minerals produce mercurial
rheumatism and the most offensive sores and ulcers, causing the joints to stiffen and finger nails to drop off. Mercury and
potash make v*-ecks, not oures, and those who have been dosed with these drugs are never after free from aches and pain.

S. S. S. acts 111 an entirely different manner, being a purely vegetable remedy ; it forces the poison out of the system, and
instead of tearing down, builds up and invigorates the general health. S. S. S. is the only antidote for this specie virus, and
therefore the only cure for Contagious Blood Poison No matter in what stage or how hopeless the case may appear; even
though pronounced incurable by the doctors, S. S. S. can be relied upon to make a rapid, permanent cure. S. S. S. is not a
new, untried remedy; an experience of nearly fifty years has proven it a.sure and unfailing cure for this disease. It is the
only purely vegetable blood medicine known.

Mr. H, I, Myers, 100 Mulberry St., Newark. N J. f says : “I was afflicted with a terrible blood diseaae, which was in spots st first, but afterwards
spread all over my body. These soon broke out into sores, and it is easy to imagine the suffering 1 endured. Before I became convinced that the

dociors could do me no graid I had spent a hundred dollars, which was really thrown away. 1 then
tried various but They did not rra h the disease When I had finished my first

,/rjws6ws SaHlraMßß bottle of S. S -
,

. improved, and re delighted with the result The iarge. red splotches
c.n mv chest o- to gj or paler and smaller, and before long disapt>eared entirely. Iregalued my
lostweight.lieca.il stttniger, and my appetite improved. 1 was soon entirely well, and my akiu as

Q.g.iyC clear as a piece of glass

Send for our Home Treatment Book, which contains valuable information about

--¦’?%? fafcrti,,,. 4w this disease, with complete directions for self treatment. Our medical department ia
JS&jESgIW in charge of physiauuis who have made a life-time study of blood diseases. Don’t

hesitate to write far any information or advice wanted. We make no charge what-
ever for this. AlPcorrespondenee is held itt the most sacred confidence. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, 6A.

Rob Roy Flour
' '

Liberty Bell

Baking Powder
’i

GIVES SATISFACTION. (

That’s Enough.

—J. J. LISSNER. m
-WHOLESALE—

Groceries, Tobacco, Flour, Bacon®
and Provisions.

Grain, Hay and Bran A] Specialty
216 Hay Street. - Brunswick, Gsu

CHINESE RESTAURAIS^
ESTABLISHED 1889.” 1

CHUE HALL, Proprietor.

You can get the best the market affords by eating here.J
215 GRANTjST.

TAKE SOMETHING 1
/ Aljcg with you that will not dietnrfl

- yiurlie rt, alienate your friends or defl
- / J V ' plefe yeur pocket book. Our list o|fl

\MNES AND LIQUOR&
contains of lutnyrx'teliaoß

1 goods wh cb just the thing

y /l|g~ lV\i \ for li buig, tramping or picnio tripe-
~

i jfee£iC- I \ \ U iod for health and hospitality

- jiWorth more than the price would in-M

. ~i dicate. fc

R. V. DOUGLAS, i
206 Bay stree

For Bladder Troubles

use STUART’S GIN and
BUCHU.

Wall Paper
¦ AT THE

PAINT
STORE,

502 MonklSt.

W.H. LYTLE
PROPRIETOH.

me disuses
are*the most fatal of all di*-.
eases. I

cm CV*Q money C ME kJiiULII O Guarantee Remidjf I
or money refunded. Contain* 1
remedies recognized by emi-1
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder trouble*.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.
W. J. Butte, the Drugglist

CURE
YOURSELF!

U*> Bis © for usnstarel
discharge*.lnflamniatipM,
irritation* or ulcaratlou*
of xnuco* mcbra. 1

P“fJ

MSMsSgI
Circular uut on laenast I


